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** :-Estt - K.V.K, Kalikiri - Temporary engagement- of Subject Matter
Specialist(Uqrticqllure) and Subject Matter Specialist(Veterinary) at KVK
temporarily on contractual basis, Co-terminous with thi kVK Scheme -
Intervlews on 22.04.2022 at olfice of the Associate Director bf Research,
RARS, Tirupati - Publicity - Req. Regarding.

Ret Proc.No.i0155/Extn./KVK, KaliVanlA3a)22 dated:31.03.2022 0fthe Registrar
ANGRAU, LAM, Guntur. 

* ****
Please find the advertisement on temporary engagement of subject Matter

Sp1'ali.st(liElicqlture] ang gubjTt Maner Specialist(V3Eq"ryi for filling up oivacant postof Subject Matter Specialist (Hortic-ulture) and subject Matter spe-ciatist(veterinary)
temporary on contractual basis, io-terminous with the KVK Scheme as reference'iiidd above
at Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Kalikiri.
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The interviews willTe held on 22,04.2022 from l0.30AM at oflice of the Associate
Director of Research RARS, Tirupati. The interested candidates appearing for the interview
need to bring original certificates for verification and two set of attested xerox copies of
certificates, latest SIZC hoto and bio-data need to be handed over for ollice use.
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No

Name of the
post

Quolification as per ICAR Ag€ limit

er 7& cpc

Pay Scale
(56100- 177500) as

SMS
(Horticulture)

l.A Bachlor's degree in
Agriculture I
Horticulture from ICAR
accredited University
with at least 55% marks
or its equivalent grade.

2,A Master's degree in
any discipline of
Horticulture from
ICAR accredited
University with at least
55o/o marks or its
equivalent grade.

0l (56,100/- +
HRA )

DA.+

No. of posts

I Upper age limit is
gyears and age
relaxation E-lL
years to 90ST,jq and for
person with
dis-ability for 10.
years is
6-dmissible
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1 SMS
(Vcterinary)

l.A Bachlor's degree in

Veterinary Science from
ICAR accredited

University with at least
55o/o mark or its
equivalent grade.

2.A Master's degree in
any discipline of
Veterinary Science
from ICAR accredited
University with at least

55% marks or its

Upper age limit is

42 years and age

relaxation for 5

years to SC/ST,
BC and for
person with
disability for l0
years is

admissible

0l 56,t001- + DA+
HRA )

\

NoTA,/DAwillbegiventothecandidatesappearingforinterview.Theabovepostis
purely temporary on cotrtractual basis, coterminous with the KVK scheme and also

"gr""iog 
on condition that their service are purely temporary and they have no right to

claim for regularization of contractunl services'

The notification may please be displayed on the Notice Boards' placement cell and any

ottrer promineni aispiuv point, ui you, instiirtion. I re_quest thar wide publicity_may.also be

;;;;;;t varioL'qualified and deserving candidates and through scrolling in your 
_

websites' 
Yours faithfullY '
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Coov submitted to the Director, ICAR - ATARI, Zone X, CNDA campus, Hyderabad-500059

for favour of information'

Copy ,u[riLa-a if,e'Director of Extension' ANGRAU' Lam' Guntur for favour of

information.
c"py ;i;ffi1;;; the Associate Director of Rescarch' RARS' Tirupati for favour of

information'
c"py ffi;#;;o rf,, epR (Lam / ChintaPalli / Anakapalli / Nandval / Maruteru) for favour

".", 
.rT;l[T#'fi? erroriur. Dean orAgril. college, rirupathi/ Mahanadi/ Bapatla/ Naira and

'"" "ii.:uir,"ary for display in thc notice board ' raictracirn/ Ranatla for displav '

Coov submitted to the Rssocraie;;;il8;tli;gineerin!' Madakasira/ Bapatla for displav in

their notice boards" 
an Kendras ofAndhra Pradesh for

Coov submitted to the Programme Coordinators olKrishi ViStr
--" - 

aitPtrY in their notice boards

coov submined to tr,. n g,rtr*,t]i. veterinary universiry, Tirupati with a request to display

."* ;ljl1irHl':tlJflir,u.r, sri padmavathi Mahila university, rirupati with a request to

."rr ;tl't*f ,TT:'trrTfll sri venkateswara Universitv' rirupati with a rcquest to

--" 
disolavinthenoticeo"ildr,'ru", Ce, ANGRAU, Guntur for scrolling in ANGRAU

Copy submitied to the Dircc
website.

Programme Coordinator
KVK Kalikiri.
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